
THE CORNER,.
PJULT ll:Y. •

A Bucks county correspmdent of the
Dollar Newspaper; who signs himself A.

S. P., after giving some actual facts of his

experience in rearing poultry in Februa-
ry and March, goes on to give directions
how to hatch and rear chickens in the se-
vere weather we usually have in those
month9. The dollarsand cents of his ex-
pertinent last year, are as follows: —Elev-

en hens to start with ; five came off with
broods in February-, raised forty-seven--

The other six_ came off with broods in
March, raised fifty three. Kept six and a
half pairs of these 'for over-keepers, valued
at the same rate that the rest brought in
_Market in May and June; whole amount
made from the broods ofeleven hens $45.-
72 cents. From which deducted three
and a half bushels of wheat screenings
worth 5) cents per bushel, and four end
half bushels of corn, worth. 75 cents per
bushel, making a total for feed of $5,12

cents, leaving a clear balance of $40.60
cents. His directions are. "Have them
placed in some southern exposure with
tight coop and board bottom, only 'open in
front. Care should be tak n in setting
the hens to hive tin ample nest of straw

over which spread a thick layer of hay
seeds from the entry, or clover heads-- I
Almost an indispensable fixture about ev-
cry barn is a warm and tight ten.house.
The manure trills saved and put ''

in the
corn-hills will just about add to that crop
what the fowls consume.

t.. 1A CONFLICT WITH A TIGER.—vb.Nity/ale
Maccomo was going through his perform-
once with the Bengal tigers at Mender's
Menagerie,recently, a tigress caught his
hand in her mouth. Planting his knee in
the small of the tigress' back and Tiressing
her agaitist the bars `ofthecage, then seiz-
ing her lower jaw with the right band he
held her powerless to do more than retrain
the left hand in her mouth. So cool was
Maccomo in this trying position that look- i•
ers-on thought it a part ofhIS performance
but when Macdomo called to one of the
keepers: 'She has got my hand fast in her
mouth; get a bar of hot iron,' the truth of
his dangerous position flashed through the
Minds of those 'present, and created-the
greatest excitement—one lady tainting
away others running from the painful sight.
Four or five mlnut,s elapsed belbre the
iron was ready, during which time Mac-'•
corm stood as a piece of statuary, not a
quiver of lip to show the pain he was en,
during. When ready, the hot iron was
applied quickly and surely, by one of the
keepers, to'one of the large teeth. in the up-
per jaw; and, as thchigh'she had beenelec-
trified, her mouth sprang open. Maccomo
quick as lightning drew his hand away,
caught hold of a thick stick, struck the
animal a terrific blow on the skull, brought
her down, and forced her to finish her per-
formance before he left the cage. When
Maccomo came out of the cage, his bleed-
ing hand testified to the frightful struggle
which had been going between man and
beast.--Liverpool Mercury.

--SETTING Fsscs Pons.—Setting fence
'pasts in an inverted position has been fre- I
fluently recommended. The following is j
from the Genesee Farmer :

About thirty years. ago I, to test the
thing, split two bar posts, side by side,
out of a chestnut log. They were:,s eight Ifeet Thrig,eight inches wide, and 01i-6611 - lick. 1
One I set butt down, the other top down.
At the end of ten years the one set in butt
down was rotted off and I re-set it in the
same hole. At the end of, six years it I
was rotted offagain, and I put in a new j
one. The other lasted fotir years longer,
when it got split in two, and I took it out
and it was about two-thirds rotted off.— -

Sixteen years ogo 'I "set six pair of barIldst.all split out of the butt, cut of the
same white oak log. One pair I set butts
down, another pair one butt down the oth-
er top down, and others top down. Four
years ago, those set butt down were rott-
ed off, and had to be replaced by new
ones. This summer I had occasion to re-
set those that were set top down ; I found
them all sound enough to reset. My ex-
periments have convinced me that the
best way is to set them tops down.

A singular story is totd of an apple
tree planted over the grave of Roger Wil-
Hams. This tree had passed downward
one of its main roots ih a `slOping three,-
`tion-and nearly itraight course toward the'
precise spot that had been occupied by
Roger's skull. There making a turn corn-
forming with itscircumference, the ro ,.t. Ibi-
lowed the direction of the back to the hips
and thence divided into two branches,•each ,
one following a leg bone tothe heel, where
they both turned upward to the extremi-
ties of the toes of the skeleton. One of,
the roots ibrrned a slight crook at the part
occupied by the knee joint, thus prodt.c-
ing an increased resemblance to the out
lines of the skeleton df Roger Williams,
as it; indeed, moulded'thereto by the pow-
ers of Vegetable life. This singularly
formed root has been carefully preserved,
as constituting a very impressive exem-
plification of the mode in which the con-
tents of the grave have be.-n entirely ab-
sorbed.

—An extraordinary case of bigamy
has just been developed In Dublin. KateCollins, a btillet dander, suddenly vanish-
ed, her object being to escape from theclutches of the law : being charged with
Marrying no less than five husbands, each
of whom had been remitting her weekly
sums for her support. The discovery was
znade by the unexpected meeting of three
of the duped Benedicts at her residence.

A reverend gentleman in the North has
dlsenvered that a superior quality of gas

can be made from cotton seed, with the
addition of a little rosin. It has been
longknown that stones will make excel-
lent soup, with the addition ofa few vege-
tables,

To relieve the free negrce.t ofKentucky
from the effects of the free negro law,
which went into operation January 1, the
Colonization Society of that State have
offered them a free passage toLiberia' and
a support for six months alter arrival there.

Ati MANHOOD,
go tm, its IFIOW LOST, 1.8.rW RS:STORM.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope,
ON THE NATURE, TREATAISET axo RADICAL CUREOR SPERMAcTOR RIIOEA, or Esinliml Weakness. Sexual%lability, Nervousness end Involuntary Emissions, 111-&Wog 'lmpotency, Consumption and 31antaland Physicalilisapasity

BY aon. aur,vznwELr„ M. D..aluffier of the .oreen Book," do..
The worlikrenowned gather. in this admirable Leo.tore, clearly proves from bis owe experience that the

awful consequences of Selfabuse May be effectually re-
Moved without medicine and without dangerous sure.Cal operations, boogies. Instruments, rings or cordials,
pointing Out a mode of sure at once ceriald nod effsetu-al, by which every sufferer, ao Matter what his wuroli.Sion maybe may cure himselfdimply privately n7,11714111..tiny. Thia 'Mature wiU prose ahuon to tboususida andthousands;

Sent =Om mato any_! .41/. iteOpt*, on the re-selptof two• etofterfry Achttoiling. pr.CH. J.1N4(43104 Beeneyilfeer Terle, 'Pestiqx
11.1/041

Farmers and othem Take Notice
Porte Rico Sugar, Prime itio Coffee,
New Orleans Sugar, Prince Java COMO, ,(
Refined AB & C Sugar, Young Dyson. Tea, "I

,

Pulverized Sugar, Imperial Tea, I
Cruihod Sugar, Baker's Chocolate,
,LoafSugar,Seer,ing's Syrup. iPhiladelphia. Syrup,

Sugarand Mu:asses,
New Orleans Molasses, (tow crap)prime, i

.. Layer 11111/,1110. Dried Apples.
Valencia Itafrins, Dried Peaches, (belies),
Seedless Raisins, . Dried Cherries,
Currants. Dried,Blderberries,

NBW MACKmixt., •

PRIMP. lIAM,
PRIME CIIBESE,'

PRIMB LARD,.I
CANDLES, I_Tits undersigned having purehased the entire

eafahlisliment .or A. MAJOR, a BROTHER,
wli l intinufaetnre and keep onband a very general as-
aortment of )1A. -lIIINEEY and VAILNII NG I PLE-
:VENTS. embracing' Improved FOGRAIORSE
and Threshers; Raitway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Indettendent atom-wire Tooth Morse BAKE;
Mumma a Patent Podder.Straw and flay CULVER: Coat
Iron Field Koller:1. Grain Fans. Gay Elevators. Clever

Corn.shellers, by hand or power. Corn Ploughs
04.Plontors. Cultivators, ke., with a variety of the
boat PLOUCIBI in use. An.

All of theafro o Macihnes are of the latest and heat
irnprovements. and moult warranted to Ltivesatialaatic.a.

Castings of an kinds made to order.
and at short notice. lie also ulanufacturogSTEAM EN-
GINES. M (tearing-Shitting,and Mill_worn in tionorai.
and part particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Ito invites till to call and onammi the work at the lie
chino Shop, on PINECIIItaIt Starer. Lebanon.

Sir All (intern or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KA [MAN Y.

Lebanon, Leintuou Co.,.Pa.

SOAP°,dm., Sc.
On hand. and neu• supplies constantly received, and isold at the lowestuash prices. at the New Store of

K. J. ECKERT,
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
RUTTER, LARD, POTATOES,
EGOS, TALLOW, DEAN'S.
SUAP DRI SWAX, BRISTLES,Sc

For which we pay the highest market, price iu Ex-
chantre iorlferchandift. W. K. & J.. ECKERT.

Lebauom December U. I.SCO.
-0WENLAVIRACIPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
2trtrkct St.. 3d.einor north of the L. Riley Ragrqqa.

Largest Manut.ctory and Best Assortkent of
'FURNITURE andcHAnis-,' in the county.Lebanon. August 8,1586.

NO ICIs.—F appointed A. MA.IOII, & 11110TIIER
my Agoutafur thopurposo or earryitur maim above

buoituw. D. 4. ILAILMAN Y
Lebanon, Au;

rr"Bpublic la rcApectrillly request- ,ed to heat in.rniud.that at these
Nt'are Rooms will be found the best
assortment of ttssntoN.teLs and 11.8NDMT

zuJeLn LOYOACteIi

1 CO.

JOIIN 0.0A111.111.....JAC011 O.IPEL
LEBANON

Hobs' and 4:19.11 Min nufactory.
Located on the &earn-Home Road,near Crananrland

sous FIT ItNiTLIIIII and CHAIRS. Persons in want of
anykind would b call and exorable his stock before
t-urelnuing elsewhere. Which (being all or his own
work) IW:warrants to ke.better than any offered in this
place. Prlces will be town than at any other place,
oithar,lit the Ilomugh or county of Lebanon.

All.ordcra promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Purnituee from him will be
accommodated by baring. It delivered to :them. to any
part of tl.e county. FREE OP CITAROK, OVA without the
least injury. as he has procured one of the beat cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, (specially for that purpose.

flEft„ COFFINS Made to order. and fiteral.+ attended
at the shortest notice. tLebanon, tlept. 13, 1860.

Street, East Lebanon
'VIE undersigned reepeet fully in

' form the public in general, that they
!RE_ have added largely to their formereamh-

lishment. and also haveall Mune of the
st and hest improved MACHINERY

In the State ht full operation. such as
WOODWORTH'S -FI,OORING, cfc.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4c.,

and the experience acquired by 11. LONCIACILE and J. G.
°nemduring their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a numberof years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection 'with J. OADKL, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and titudi
business In this ghat,.

IE 1w .G 1 E sTA 111 IL,E.
fVILE undersigned respectfully inform's, the public that

he has opened a NEW LI VERY STABLE, at 'Mrs.
R. RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet, Lob- p

5 anon, where ho will keep for the "l(f.
.ptahlic anommodution goodstod t--
of 11.01..16 and iniTLIOLES. .

will keep gentle and good driving tlerses, and hittidaome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. A lso OMNIBUS for Parties. Lc, •

Lebanon. April 21.1818. JAMES

They now diThr to Mechanics and Farmers generally.
upon avertible terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASit, .kc., from the best Lumber nutattfactories
in the State, feeling confident that• their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard toexactness in size, quality or linish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satiathction to all those
who may Steer the undersigned with their custom.

The followi ig" list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall 8i :CS: Sash, °rail sizes;
Door Frames. 'tor Irricis and Areltitravoo;

['rano, holue, ; Casings, from 3 to t 1
Window Fronses, for brick Surbu.so;

and frame houses;
All kinds ,d" Mouldings;

Shutters, of all sizrs
Blinds ofall sizes;

V. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes AVILAI-iloarilm
ESECE=

P. 8--Planing. Sawing, itc., promptly dope fur three
undeldue the Immlr‘r. ii.oretuou Amy .

L if,Al Lilt; litilt 8
CLOTH 111 A IIEA CIO I?,y.
gmtANKFUL fur past fevers, the undersigned revea-
-1 fully Informs the Public, that he continues to carry
071his Manufactory 111 East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is imiwce.sett-
ry for him to any more. than that theAork will be done
in the same FINCELLENT ISTVLE Winch has madehis
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in theshortest possi-
ble time. Ills mantiffictory is in complete order. and he
Batters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. lie manuthetures
Broad and Nirrrour Claps,, o:aline:ls, Blankets, Hl/4ile

and nther Flunnds;all in the best manner
He also cards Wool and makes Bolls. For theeonve.

nienco of Ma Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following pi:teem—At the stores of George &

Pyle, 'Loeser & Brothers, George Belinda, Itad at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market house, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long. in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
erFs, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Nernst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. B. Nickel, in
Jonestown; at the stem of Mr. Weltriet, Bellevue;
at the store of:MartinEarly, Palmyra: 4:the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma.
erhas will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces. finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the mime, white, at the
above meutipued places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. G:r his Customers ean,pr,dcr the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of. the undersigned,
whi;h will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, et the above named phases.
LYON LEMBERGEE

Eaat Ilanov.tr,Lebanon county, July .1, IStaL

R EMOVA
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
factory.

,

!mu undersighed has Removed ,

_...,i his Saddlery and flamers i . ~e...,Manufnetory to a few dome Sooth . Att;7.....-:of the old .plnco, to the large room ' . -I*-4...
lately occupied by Billman a Ben, as .4
aLiquor store. where be will be happy to recall his old
Wends and customers, and where be has ;Increased fa-
cilities tbr attending , a all the departments of 11.-a bust.
ness. Bring determined lobo behind no °thereat:a:llA.
went in his abilities to accommodate ondomers. he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain anti make
himself master t revery modern improvemen in the bu-siness and secure the :terriers of the hes workmen that
liberal wages would command: Ito will keep n large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
ail descriptions of IfA ICNESS. such as
Saddles, B•idles, Carriage Harness, of

• Iall kintl= heavy ffurnem Bugg!,
Whigs of the best Mannfacture,

Biprio Robes, Fly Nets.
each as Cotton. Worsted. Linen. and a now kind lately
invented: WITH's of every kind, such as B11.1!11 Whips, .
Cart whips. &c.; 1T.4317.550f all deseril.tions7lLLLTEß
emi Lva linnte-made mu or
will warrant to ho equal to any that can he oldained in
any other eatodiAment in the country. All be asks
that those desiring anything in. this line. SilOillgi call at
his Plaro and examine his etoek. lie feels the fullest
ouolidence in hisability to give entire satisfaction.

4 All orders thankfully received andpromp•ly at• I
tended to. NO, ONION 8311Til.

North Lebanon Borough. Jan. 2-•. larel.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we present yen with n perfect likeness ofTeznee..tt chief of n tribe of the stinnge Aztec Na-te n. that once ruled Mexico- You will find a full at,
meet of him end his people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for these
Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's MMus-tern Herb Pills." has spent the greater part of his lifeIn traveling, baying visited nearly every country in theworld. lie spent over six years among the Indiana of
,the Reeky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thus
that the •'Motivrely Mau Pitts' , were discoveml. Avery intetesqng account of his adventures there, you
will find in our Almanac and PamphletsIt is an established Met. that ail diseattes arise from

1M 1.5 RE 13,-1,00b:!.- , - - -
The blood is the l tb I and When any,foreign or un

healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is ail at once din.tribute.' to every organ of the 2 ody Every nerve feelsthe pointn. and all the vital organs quickly comp Irdn..—
The stomach will not digest the fund perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a Euflieittiny of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee.hie. The lungsbecome clog; a I with the poisononsmat-
ter ; hence. a cough—and ell from a slight input ity atthe Melanin-11mi of life—the Mood! As if you hadthrown some earth, far instance. in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the wholecourreof the stream becomes disturbed anti discolored.
AP quickly does impure blood ily to every part, andleave its ding behind. Ail the passages became ob-structed. and unle4s the obstru.tiou is removed, the
lamp of lifeso at dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but re,-anerate
ell the secretions of the body ; tbey are, therefore, un-
rivalled cc a

CURE FOR DTI:TOMS DISEASES.
'User Complaint. Sick lleadaebe, ST. This Anti,Bilin-usMedicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dis-
-4,e., and lenders all the fluids and secretions pure andftuent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we nre„able to plate
within your reach, a medicine like the ntlietsmix Ilene
PILLS." that will pass dire,tly to the afilieted parts,
through the 1,1961 and fluids of the b dy, and cause the
sufferer to brighten.witb the flush of beauty and health.
Judson's Pills arc the Dest,ltented.a in existence far the

following .!,;•mplaints: - -

Dowel Complaints, Debility, .. Inward Workness,
Coughs, Fever and Acne, Liver Complaints,Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness ofSpirits,Chest Diseases, Headaches, Piles,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel, .
Dyspepsia, influenza.- Secondary Symp.
Diarrhtea, 11111'111.411km, • toms.
ropys r$ *

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who value health. should nevis he without

these Pills. They purity the blood. remove obArtictfms
of all Mods. dowse, the. skin of all pimples and Id Ach-es, and bring,the rich telor of health to the pale cheek.

S'Xst The Plvits bad Iterlas of which these Pills are
Made, Were discovered in a very surprising way among
the Tezucane, a tribe of Aborigines in-Mexico. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,
tho very interesting acaount it contains of test nartusr!kismet:re of the Aztecs. '

OB.IBIIVE —The 3lountain.lterb Pitts are put up in
a Beautiful Wrapper. box routains 4U pills, andRetail at x 5 cents per box. Ail genuine, have the sig.nature of B. L. JUDSON a CO., on each box.

B. 1.. JUDSON, & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,
'No. 50 Leonard S(reel,

EIVYORK.R
v, Agents Nranted always—Address as above. .../NrSold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Ross, ana D. S. RaterSept. 5; 155U—em.

FAMILY GROCERIES 1 I Philip F. ficCanly
" FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

CJN Cumberland Street, ozeideor Best of
the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to rim fur theshort time
I hare been in business, I would respectfully solicit
antinuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment of BOOTS an
SIIOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will is.
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ac.
Those desiring a neat. welt madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. Chibirens' Shoes of every variety
and color an hand. heavy work made to order.

4:irAll work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 11, 1559

Boot atidSliiiie Store.
JACOB RtEDEL, respectfully in-

forms tho public that he still main-
-1.308 his extensive establishment in

laltabe. his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may Invorhhn with their custom. I.le invites Merchants
and dealers to toots and SECOES' and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
anti varied stock.. .

Ire is determined to surpass all empetition in the
manufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market in .the Union. A due rare taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quail.
ty of LEATUER and other materials ate used; and none
but the beet•worknten ere employed..

S.—lie returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strickattentian to business and endeavoring
to please his customeri, to merita share of public pat-
teenage ILebanontreb.l7, '55.

,

T tic `LATEST R Elru it NS.

LAS ALI. ME PEOPLE will Boon tou full ofr I Lii.itir,:iu.„!.-2 r0,f,,,t,hcce,',::,;(4. 1.-rat„ll'lWillt-
the very latest returns can he found at his

BOOT, SIM,LIAT, CAP. TIC UNE',
and TltA VllLING BAG STORE,on Walnut Street,Lebanon, in the shape of the most

complete
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

over offered in this place, emlnacine: everything in the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen'and Children; and all of
the very latest stylca, and for sale at the very lowest
prieea ever named in Lebanon. It is not necessary to
specify, as this stock comprises everything that can
properly he kept in a store or the kind. All that isasked is that porivins shold cAll and es.tatino beforepurchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

JOS. LOWMAN
Wl Measures taken and work made to order.
Oct. 10, 1580.
OLO. T,. ATKINS. JNO. T. AMISS.

G. L. AIrKINS & Bro.
TTAVING united in the LOOT and 8110 E BEKINESS,.11, and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their Q1,1) STAN O,,, NEWBLILDING.) in Market Street.
nearly opposite Widow Rise's- Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve .and -ukase their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SIIONS, TRUNKS.

CAMPBT HAGS. Sc.. which they offer at reduced prices,far. Persons dealingat this SHOE STORE, can be
suited with REA DY-MAPE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction isalways Warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Beets and Owes. [Lebanon, April 20. 1850.

AATKI NS 81:0.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
np in good order for comfortand convenience, bothrb-r ladies and Gentlemen.

ATIiINS Ac BRO.'S New Boatand Shoe Str.re is fitted
.sipin good order for comfortend convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
roe) Warea in ory.

rilB E undersigned respectfully calls the attention of
1 his friends and the public generally to the' fact

that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
kinds of - •

IN. AND SHEET IRON WARE,
on Market street, oppOte the Lebanon Bank. Us
hopek by using Dowling, the hest materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of alLstbo work coining from his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper time any other in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.•N. B.—Tinroofing.Jobbing,SPouling,Wig be
promptly m,d properly attended to.

Th, public are respectfully invited to give hint a call.
Lebanon. Sept. 26. 1.86 L GEO. W. SHAY.-

--

'l'A Ili li NOTICE.
Buii-DERS will do well by calling on .1. IL 13nEsst.ca.

Agent, no ho is prepared to do all kinds of TIN
ROOFING, SPOUTINGand JOB WORK generally, at
the very Iciltest prices. Ho also Ita.s on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

• all of the moot improved Gas Burning COOK4STOVES nod PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the4, different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of sit kinds. Ito also keeps con-

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE. which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

ea. WADE-ROOMS—Ono door East of the Lebanon
Salley Dank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 9, 1861.
SAoves, Stoves, Stovel.:i.

'STOW is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
Ivinter is here, and the beat and cheapest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be had the
largest and best Assortment of PARLOR., nAtr., end
COuli. /NO STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gag burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his own make, witha general assortment Of Parlor STOVES, and a large'variety of the hest Cooking Stovesin the county or bur
ough, which he warrantr.4)bake or.roast. • •_

WASH BOILERS constnntly on band of alt sizes,
and Ow best material.

COAT. ItLTOKErS—thelargrstrinnortment, the heav-
iest iron, and the beet made in Lebanon.

Alan, a large stoek of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a iitirkitianlike manner. As ha is a
martical Workman, and has had an experience of twen-
ty•five years, he feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

lie takes This method of returning hi 4 flanks to Lis
numerous customers for their liberal support, and be
hopes, by strictly attending to his own businees and.
letting other people's alone, to stilt receive a share of
public patronage. JANES N. ROGEIIB.

Lebanon, November 7. 1660.
.&ate Particular attention paldioallatinda ofilonata,a,

Filith as Mang, Spouting. &a., and all work warranted.

trot400110cr„
01°11670313

A SUPERLATIVE
TON IC, D Rift ETIC,
4N7.1 DYSVENI‘°

AND_

lIIVICDRATINCt CORDIAL
To the Citizens of New Semi And Pransyl-

cants..
Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocent and Private llzmilie-t

q'otta•n Pttry Cognne" I:rnndy.
~Tolfe'e Pure Naderin. Sherryand Pert Wine.
Wolfe's; Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Runs.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and INA Whirtky.

A 1.1. IN BOTTLE:.
I heelSave tonailthenttention or the citizens of theUnited States ta the above WINES and LIQUORS. im-ported by IiDOLPID) WO FN. of New-York. whose

name fa fiimiliar in every pelt of this country the the
purity ofhis celebrated SchiedamWotan). Ile.Wotye, in
his hitter to nto speaking of the purity ofhie Woosand
Ltdticas. says: "I will wake my reputation as it lawny
standing ax a merchant of thirty years' residsnes in the
City of New York, that all the Bassin and Wives which
I bottle arepurr as imported. and of the bust quality,
and ran he relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle lute the proprietor's Damn on the finsitu-He of ids signature on the certificate. The public are
respectfully invited to rail Mel 'examine for themselves.For sole at RETAIL byall Apothecaries and timers in
Philadelphia.

ORO. 11. ASHTON, No. 832 Market et., Phil's.
SOP' .elgentfor.Miltdetphia.

Bead the followingfrom the New Wirk Courier
ExOttUUUS elt(SlNeee r:tnoae NEW Yonz NIE101,10"

We are happy to our fellow-citizens daft there
Is One49ce our city videire the pli;ulicittmepnthecarf,and country Merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
anti Liquors.as puree:: import-vat, and of the best quidity. We do not intend to give en elaborate description
of this merchant's extensive business, although it willwell repay any Wenger or citizen to visit UDOLPIIOWOLleblif extensive WerehOnee, Nov, 18, 2d and Id, Ilea,ver Street, and Non 17,10 and 21, Alarkotliold Street.—
Ificetuelt of Schnapps on hand ready for shipmentcould not have been leas than thirty thousand cases; the
Brandy. some ten thousand easei—Vintages of 1833 to
1818; and ten thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry andPort Wine, Scotch and Melt Whisky, Jamaica and Bt.Croix Rum. some very old and equal to any in this coun-
try. Ile also has three largecallars,Alled with Drawly,Wines, &e., in casks. under Cumuntdlouse key, readyfor bottling. Mr: Woufs's vales of Benapps last yearamounted to one hundred end eighty thoteland dozen,and we huge tit less than two years he may be equallyanteeessfel wise. his ;trendies and Wines.Ilia business merits thq, patronage of every, lover ofhis species. Privete Ninnies who wish pure Wines andLiquore fur misdeal use should fiend their orders directto Mr. Winn, until every Apothecary In the land makeup their minds to discard the poisonous stufffrom theirshelves, and replace it with. Watxre pure Wises andLionons.

We understand Mr. Weave, for the accommodation ofsmall dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Snella man, and sucha merchant,should be SUstained against hie tens of thousands of op-peanuts iti the. United Staten who soil nothing but imi-tation , ruinous alike to human health and happinees.For sale by Dr. Ross and D. B. linker.
Septutulier 12, 1860.-tint.

IF YOU WANT 4 .
APi MIME of your deceseed friend. eirleited Jaecolored in oil, call avDaLLY'S Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon Denote, Bank.

If you onunClool flooNoto, Sho ac, emu et'?to sod aboot Isdu SW* of OZOTMAX SHAY.

H.ofthy human Bloul upon being'

A NA ILYZCD
e. ways presents UM with the MUM essential elements.
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the illool of a person suffering from Consumption. Liv-er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, de.. and we find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies- and yon are made
well, The 111,00 D FOOD isfounded upon this Theory
—hence itsastonishing success. There,are• ,

FIVE P REPAR ATI ONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood In different dis-eases. For 0:11.1011S, CO VS. MONO!! ITU. or anyems:Bon whatever of tho Throat or bongs. inducing
Consumption. nse No. 1, which is also the No. far De-pression of Spirits. Loss of Appetite. and for all ChronicComplaint& arising. from Over me, General Debility, andNervous Prostration. N0.2, for Liter Complaints, No.3. for Dysprpsis. iicint already prepared for absorp-tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS itnd carried immediatelyinto the eir,ulation. co that what you gain youretain..No. 4 to fee Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness-es. 4r. Seespecial directions for this. For Salt Rheum,Eruptions, Scrofulous. Kidney.and Bladaer compiaote,take N'. 5. in all rases the directions must be atriattyfollowed. Pram pf thu BLOOD ,FOOD to per bottle.Soil 1- DUPONT, No. 405 Broadway,New York.

Snld+tt. DR. GEo. ROSS' Diii SLore, apposite theCourt flonsc.—rolc agent for Lebanon, and by all ro.
epectable Druggist.; throu4ont the country.

T. W OYOTT &SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April Is, 186o.—iy„

Thousands aro daily speaking In the praise of
DR. RATON'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why? becanae it never fails to afford instantanconarelief when given In time. It acts as if by rank. andone trial aloes wall convince youthat what we say istrue. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE.
of any kind. and therefore relieves by removing the suf-ferings co' your Chill, instead of by deadening its sensi-
bilities. For this reason. it commends Itself es the on-
ly reliakie preparati-u now known for CIITLDRE,N
TEETIIINO. DIARRIHEA, DYSENTERY.' GRIPING
IN THE ROWELS. ACIDITY OF THE STOHACII,
WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD. and CROUP, also, for
softening the gums reducing influmatlon, regulating
the Bowels, end relieving pain, in has no mini--being
an anti spasmodic it to used with unfailing suttees In
all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. AP you
value the life mid health of your children, and wish to
save them from those sad and blighting consequences
which are certain to remelt from the use ofnarcotics of
which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
temposed, take none but Dit. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL. this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harm-
lees. and cannot Injure the most delicate infant. Price,
25 cents, Full directions accompany oaoh bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH. J DEPONT, No. 409
Broadway, New York. _

Sold at DR. CEO. ROSS, Drug Store, opposi te e
Court House,—solo agent for Lebanon, and by all re.
spectabloDruggists tbroughcrattbe Country. ,

T. W. DYOTT& SONS,PAlladelphia, whaleeile Grata.April 13, 1860.-ly.

A Through 'ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

FIYTIT 0 WAND QUA ItTER LY DISTR.] BUMS OY
100-,O'IO..4ItTICLES. WORTH $:300,000,

Which will be dOld for i1u0.001:1; talLe purehneers4:l our
/a- GOLD PENS AT n Cr.S PEE BOX. Our

Golden Pen is thebest ever wed. end is war-
ranted naterorrode in any ink. Every

business man and remlly 0100 d
use the GOLDEN. PEN:

The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributedamong our patronsat $lOO E.A.ett, and need not be
paid for until we inform the purchaser 'Which

of the following articles we wras. sus. ntx
soasl,oo and theta it is:IPTION ,AI, wneru-

ax ns seine TUB DOUAI!. Atm
TAKES TEM CIOODS On acts.

Or- ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED Afr
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS:

AFTER TILE PURCHASER RE-
eeires tF ew, (unle” they ore

Fati ctry}anri the won-
ey will be Befouled.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION
Planes. Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gold Watches.

Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Test and Ckateluin
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches._ La-
vaand Florentine Brooches, Coml. Emerald. _and Opal.
Brooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaicand Jet Ear-Drops
Lava and FlorentinelLar-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-
rald and Opsi Ear-Drops.Mandeeme Seal Rings. Mosaic
and Cameo Bracelets. Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.
Fob mai _Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bowan Studs, SleeveButtons, Plain Mites, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline do Wines,
°baffles. French and American Lawns. Bereove, Pop.
line. French Calle es, and other Ladies' Dress7Goods in
great variety. together with Head-Dresses, Cabas, Fancy
Fans. and in fact almost every description of GOODS
usually found h, first class Dry Goods Storm,

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Itighest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium 62.

The fkicics are numbered. and Certificates Biking%whet we will sell each moon fur MC dollar are
placed in sealed Envelopes. with a Decimal

arrausaucatnf Preiniams; so that in
Each Hundred Certificates

there iinue fur a
GOLD WA'Fclg,

AND Til ERB WI LL ALSO BE A SPLENDID
PREMIUM-IN E4pH TEN

CERTIFICATES. •
Ladles. if you desire a line Shawl, or Dross Pattern.ora beautiful article of Jewelry, euelose us 30 cents fora Box of the Golden Pelts, and we will send you a eel,taeate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of30 Centswe will send you one Box ofour Bohlen Pens, and at Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for

'311173110E:11kr
PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID

4 Boxes l'eus, with 4 Certificated $t9 do do 9 do 2•

25 do do 25 do 6180 do do 100 do 18N. 13—With each package of 100 hexer we presentthe purehaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order fur a MINI; WATCII, or Sow.hag Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in ono packageyouareAure to receive 10 Certificates containing one or-tier fora splendid SI INlilt WATOU, beside a large num-ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon applieation-of any persondesiring to
act as Agent, which may enable him to procure a valu-able premium upon the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS

SEWING MACHINES,
Bought and Sold on Commission. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith 'the addition of 5 per cent Commission for for-warding.

N. B.—Agents wanted in every 101117 L CirClilerS anton application.
Address all Conunnuications to C. S. COLBERT & Co.Commission Merchants and General Agents,

138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.For our Integrity and ability to fulfil our en-
gegements,.we heg to refer you to the following wellknown Gent'when and boatmen firm,,:

Ilia Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov. Kansas, West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer,Richardson A; Co., Jew°lens,.
'

Philadelphia E. A,.,arne, Esq., Jeweler, Phihtdel-phia; Wm. A. GraY, -*eq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Meters. Kettimeror "& Moore, .Water Arch,-Philadelphia ; Messrs. Pratt & Reath, Fifth andpfdarketStreets, Philadelphia; J. G. Fuller, Esq., Jet-velar,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, ;Publifher, of.lasthioni,4",Philadelphia; St. U. Riau, 0114ialigna 141.3:!It ; Hon.L. M. Burson, Eureka, OsHfornlo.September 5,1880.-Iy.

Georce lilloffinanls
LEBANONCOTTNT.Y,,

LH I ....,....raiietwasifisee. _Li.

TRANSPORTATION LINE
By Lebanon Valley Railrodd.

DARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode .4141)-
1 ell by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodewill bo
eent daily to and frow Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
term and Annville Station; and all other points in the
County.

Fit MGWO contracted for at the least possible rates
no delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving, and delivery of all
Freightu.

For inthrtnation. apply at ltis amen at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at IV. hr Bush's Mae/woes Hotel, NorthThird st.. Philadelphia. •
J4.lj, 11,'60.1 GEO. HOFF3I.kN

Phil:4. 4.C- Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Va!Bey Branch.

LI I 1

Two Daily -Passenger Trains to Read
ing, and Hitrrisburg.

M55 LEBANON, going Ea.& toReading ; at o.ls A. M.,I and 2.45 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West", Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.31. and 12.011'. M. _

AtReading, both trains mike-. close connexions forrbiletlelphia, Pottsville;Thnisque, Danville,
port, &o.

Morning train only connect!: at 'loading for Wilkes
burro, rittsion and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains eenteet with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "Gimbel'land Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, toBaltimore. $3 30.
SO lbs. baggage allowed toeach passenger.The Second Class Cars rue with all the above trains.Through First Class TlCketsatreduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North. West, and Canadas and End-grunt Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above.places, can behad on e.pptieation to tie Station Acent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class °open Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Feria to all the principal points inthe North and West. and the Coundae.COMMUTATION TICKETS.With 26 Coupons,a 15 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, a

5111. AGE TICKETS,Good for 2000 niitei between all points, at $45 each—-for Families and 1.111404 C tFirms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading. Garde-burg and Pottsville its A, lit. and 3.30 and P. 51.oar- Passengers requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains stns - higher Fares charged, if paid intue cars. • G. A. NICOLLS,July 25,1560. Engineer and Superintendent.

...
. TOMB STONES,

One Fancy Ooqtormal Brown Stone Mon-
ument, 18 :feet high; Fancy MarbleMonument8. large andsmall; Mar-

-1ble Or. onental Head Stones•

(new 8 liks,) with Urns, Va-.

6. es, fc. ; Marble Tombs, .
• M Gle Couches, Fancy

ad Stones, (a large
.la) Ptnin Head,

. •

. Stones, (large
lot), Marble
Door and ..

Window
Sills, • -

Cemetir'° y Posts, Urns, Lambs, dfc.nFlin und. signed, having bought at Sheriff.'e sale.1 the aka e mentioned large std splendid stock ofITALIANiI AMERICAN MARBLE, formerly theproperty 0 .ZRE3II4II E. Dsuoixantr, no°fibre it tothe Publics PRIVATE SaLzior sash,
'w
or upon time. atgreatly re. ..td prices. The assortment of MONU-MENTS, AD STONES, sc ., has never been /mal--1ed in the , Uty. Tho skill and workmanship of Mr.Daugherty a, long since been ostublisted—upou a por-tion of th stock it has been espesially displayed --Persons I Want of anything 14 this' lino will pleasecall early i,d examine this stock and prices at theYard for ,rly occupied by J. E.Daugherty, on Marketstreet. SIMON J. STINE.N. B.

to ' have appointed J. E. Daugherty as myagent have
of the above stock. Lettering neatlydone by tc, both in the German and English language.Lob= . January 9, /861.-3m.. .

.i
. , .

.. .

&FAYETTE BROWER. •

GdIS FITTER; " -

..
. . ..•UTMEET, ainttalnii toA.s..3:l4tlsrameetiW' ANON;PA. Ilan.% MM.

!Lebanon Deposit Dank.
Camber/and sired, one door cast of Carstany's Hotel.111.&-,71LI. pay the following FAZES of 111'111ILEST onDEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, G per cent. per annum;Vor G months, *4 longer, G,por cent. per annum;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum:requiring n shortnotice of withdrawal. Intorcit paid infull for theDepoiits Item the dato of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of co.commodatit ns.to those who may favor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS. and alsb onotd ill-cal:can Dol-lars and Half Dollars, Will man° collections on and re-mit to all parts of the United Stab's, the Canadas andEurope; Negotiate Loans &c., &c., and doa general AXCHkNUE and BANKING BUSINESS.
O. DAWSON COLEMANT: .Prealdent.Gm°. Otirm,

The undorsignetl, MANAGE.US, aro Individually liable,0 the extent of their Dant*: for ell Deposits and otherbligations of tho "Lass NosDerosteIMON CAMERON• G. DAWSON COLEMAN,.•EORGE SMELLER; LEVI KLINE,JAMES YOUNG!, AUGUSTUS "SOYALebanon. May 12.1358. GEOiwF 01 EDT.

illerchaIt
RY:1311 OVAL.Q S. RAMSEY h.% removed to the Cortrxr Of Cum-Xj. betland street and Dort Alley, in Finch's NewBuilding, where he will keep alt assortment of Cloth,Cassameres, and resttngs. Also ready made clothingandfurnishinggoods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. hand ex,chiefs, Neckties, Sc., of which will be sold ancheap as at any other establishmentin Lebanon.CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and goodfits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.Lebanon, April 18,140.

air Fashionable Tailoring.IurICLUEL 'ROFFMAN would respectfully Informin. the Citizens of Lebanon; that ho has IikENOVEDhis TSILORING Business to Cumberland Street; twodoors East -ofPfleger's Store,,and' opposite thoWashin-gton Rouse, where all• personiiishe wish garments madeup in the mostTaeltionable:ityleend hest manner, are ht.riled to call. lie has lately received the Now York, Phil.adelphie., Paris and London reports of
Spring and Summer Fashzogs;and as be has-none but the best workmen employed; heguseameee that all work entrusted tohim will be donein a satisfactory manecr.VEL. With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.TO TAILORS i—asst received and for sale the N:Yorkand 'Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer Faiddetm.Tailors wishing, the Fashions should , let the subscriberknow of the fact, HO that lie can muko hVearrangementsaccordingly. '•M1C11.t , 110F.991.01.Lebanon, April 7, 1859.

O'atioiial. arouse:NORTH E, GOENER of Plank road Guilford StreetsOBNII LEBAIION, PENIVA..To s'ns PunLrc.
110 t all yethirsty come and drink, for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest maltliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry souse and.eat, nothe table is loaded with the most sulestautial fare,: andthe richest delicacies of the season crown my boord--tome man end beast;...my: house is always (Men tb,thestranger anktbe friend, and for animals theliceinf.pro-vendor; line Stabling, and attentive headers, are everready at my stables.

-.L. '• reorP;ResimettnilY,North Lebanon Sept. 14, 1855.. „BENNY BOLTZ.
.'lll.linketShalt s,Corn, WOOLEN CLOTHING ofall colors, dyed Jot.Black or Blue Black, pressed; he,oolor svarrautedand'goods turned-out equal to no, lusznamt,

~ ' . .-East Demmer. .4- Articles to be dyed can be loftkt jos.L.earger'e Drug Store whore all ordersfor the above will b -attended to.
.18g.......____

Bricks 13.1ritjtO!rrINE undereigned, in North reininon; me 400,000 ofthe beid,BMICKSfor enle. No hatter can be ob-tained in this neighborhood, and heJicift sell. them inlarge quantitiesat 50 (each) per thonsend.Jos, 1,4 inch, inch and 2 „inch of, the boat PopiqrBoardsttiia Playiks. for sale. .
North Lebanon, Feb.45,1860. D4VID,BOYEE

IF YOU WANT •GOoll PIUTAJItES GO TO.BREININEIrosQKY LIGHT GAILEItY, over D. S.'Saber's Drug StoreOn Cumberland street, Urban* Pik. ANBROTYPig:IKELUNOTTP4B, .Ikatams,, Vrraprreze end TROTO..GRAPHS, taken daily, (Swideye efteta "PrilioirOsoolie,We andsier-to aces_tganos. Tittetholditalstale aid qualitY ofP
thy o, mom!.open4topened "from 8

. M.. to 4yelo4t,M: •

Deberioni Jute 2,1661.

- LINSEY'S IMPROVED
'ColLe D SEARCHER,
A STANDARD MEDICINE.

For the speedy; redieal. and effeetuell cure ofALL DI-SEASES arieing f. orn IMPURITY OF TELE
BLOOD.

'Thls,.mmlicinohas wrought.the most inirscrilons curesn deeperste„cases of
Scrofula. ' ' Cancerous formations,Cutaneous Diseases,Eryeipaastiloils,Pimples on the face, - Sore. Eyes„Old, Stubborn Ulcers, : StahlTotter. affections; , Rlakuriatia:Dforders,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Jsit3ilic' , Salt Rheum,MercurialDiseaees, GeneralDebilityi.Liver Complaint, I Loss of Appetite,LoinLoSpirits ". Foul Stomach.Female CoMplaints. and all Diseases having their ort.gin in an impurestate of the flood.

ove is a portrait of David McCrear, ofertownship.wiwho, no the 31st day ofAugust,
y 1858,madpeaffidavit b fore Justice Corleythat ho was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-ti, for a period of nearly eight months, nOtwithstana-ing which, his lip, nose, and a p9rtiot of his, lei• cheek-were entirely eaten away/ Ile had given up all hope,whenbe heard of the' Blood Starchier.' and. wasOPdared to try it, Fuer bottle* oured him, and altitonglisadly disfigured, there is no question but what tlds invaluable tueclicine saved his life. The fill' ParXKUlawisof this relnarkahle .casoi..may ho .m/2* in a circular,which. an be had of any of.theagentg. •

• lire also refer to the ease of.Nanoy .Bleaknoy, ofdertort,-,Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-fog being unable to get out of bed fir three years.',To-the case of *ladyJn Ansonville, Clearfield conn-ed". who was also afflicted With Scrofula In its worst,form.
To the case of George:Meisel, residing in CarroltenenCambria county. who Was so badlY afflicted withCancer that oat hiventire nose off, and his case wasworse, if possible, than McCreary's. - ' . •Theparticulars of these cases—every .one whit*was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher...ani,,,,alsobe found in a circular to be had of anyof the AgentsD. M. LEMON„iProprietor'" Laboratory for the `manufacitureand sale, near thePenneyitafild Railroad - Depot;.RoDidaykblirg,Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, Wholesale Agent,Pittsburg, Pa:Forgale by M. TT. Gettle,"My'erstown 'Early;Palmyra.; John Cam; ift-Son,Jeubsinwn,f, John Seltzer.Johßlount Nebo; John Carper, Da9DmensviDe;Itatt4 Dein-Ingo.ern ,Camobpbellatown; Klllfoger &ItinfiertCA:tin;rille;Caugh, Draikeportv an. or.Lebanbn. mounty:Also sold at Dr. Coo. Ross' Drag Afore, opposite the;Cotirt -Rouse, LebanoniTa. ' • '
October 3,1860: . „

4101111 IGetih.ll66 "Stearn jiiireglum untleteigried ha.ving laagedNORTIPLEBANOMSTatiII FLOUR: +

. 1141will prompt, attend to 4111 14.4;114'CIISTOk VON.* ihtit may heentruitel
Ile also hey, ellkAMIS inRAIN 31.714 PaY thrfor the highest pitges Cash'. The patr.oo n_go_and encouragement or the' public' is I..espectfaulli aur a_ted;as he hopes- to .raerit,ithy.

,fair dealing
JONATHAN abx.-NorthThbanou, Juno2o; 18.60: - •

TitE„..NEW BAKERY,vI2K undersigned Would resriectfiilly inform the olti-L 'SensorLebanon, that helms coMmeneed the BARB-ING QUsl\TFSt3,jn all . Ns varieties, at his stand, onaumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BuckIlotel,and will supply customers with the bestllltßAß,GARBS, An., Ae. Flour. reniived from customers andreturned to them in bread at short notice.
CONFECTIONERIES,

ofall kinds, fresh and of the best quality, calurtantlyon hand. and furnished at the lowest prices.
The nubile is invited to give me a trial.
Leb non, Nov. 9, IMO. Y. IL =Mt. s

Gr AIN WANTED.

TlTS•undersigned will pay the higuearlro for illkin s ofgrain—WHEAT, -

• - • • CORN 614 OATB—:at the Warehonce,on the Union canal. Wilnnt. street,North Lebanon. ..1011/rI.3IIIEL-.North 'Lebanon, Juno 6, 1860.

S. B. Riester,
A GENT OP FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COll

PANF, OF PHILADELPHIA.
Lebanon, November 28,1660-3m.

MutualFire Insurance Com-
pany of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY,

THIS COMPANY wasthcorporated, March. t859, and
is new in fnii operation and ready to make insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings on Furniture,

and Merchandise generally. Also on' limns. Contents.
Stock, Form I mplethente. Ae., on a Mutual Priuciplv.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabeld,
John IL KinpOrtS,
George Rigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph. Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
IliamEarly, jr.,

George, S. kkonsardner,
J.D. A. Garman,
Geste flongeB,
John D. Beivar,
Daniel S. Early,

JOHN ALLWEIN, President.
Itrivisa Man, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. Mu, Secretary.
Samuel Scabold, Traveling, Agent.

Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.
Annrille, January 30, 1661.-ly

-
-

'ASEINGTON IrTUTUAL FIEF"
INSURANCE COMPANY,

" OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
• Charter Perpetual.

FMB AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.U This Company was incorporated by theLegie-
Were of Pennsylvania on April 2, 1810, and Is now In
full operation, and ready to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other ruildings, on Furniture or Merano-
dizo generally; also, on Darns and contents, Farming
Implements, &e., on ft mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County, as it is designed to be merely an min-
elation for Lebanon county, and as such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safe as anyother Company,and
at far lower rates. The insurance fees, being only st.
50—for membership, Polley and Survey. Any further
information can be bad by calling on any of the Board
of Managern,andofficora. or any of their Agents.

MANAGERS.
Jowl; Weidel, Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, henry Fortna,
Christian Henry, 4 JacobWitmer jr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David E. Miller,

Adolphus Reinoehl.
JOSEPH. BOWMAN, President.
:JACOB WEIDEL, Treasurer.
J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents—j. C. Reisner, Jefferson B. .Light, James
Hummel, Daniel Oallagimr, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January 30,1861.

Lebanon Mae:al Insurance
Company.

LOCATED .4T JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO., YA.
mo the property holders of the state of Penn-
i.- PylVflnill :—GENTLEuRN: Your attention is

respectfullysolicited to the following, lowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSIMANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them or heing protected against loss by tire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying theentire confidence and
respect of the community in whichthey live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly maths, and we invite your careful at-
tention to the following low rates as wearc determined to
insure as:louses anyother responsible company, taking
into!coiisidemtion the character ofthe risks ,incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Cornpatty has now betM in successful operation
for nearly 6 yours, and all Releases have been.Proa.Titly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and'still condones to be, the wish of
the Directors to lam the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OP INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone; slate roof $0;15 'rt .$l.OO

do • do do shingles ,IS " do
• do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick 40 " do
• • do Log or Framer ,20 " do
Store Houses, lirkkor stone ,25 " do

- .do :- Legorliminc . . ,30 " do
Hotels&boarding houses, brisk or stifle ,25 " do

do do Log or frame .80 " do
Academics and School houses ,25 " do.
Cl,orehes and meeting lioness j2O " do
Printers books and Statioueries . ,30r 6' do
Itook binders . „RI) " do
Tailor shops 98 " do~..

Shoemaker and saddler shops • ,30 " a
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 '4 do
Tin and sheet iton shops ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ' • ;80 " do
Tanneries AO " do..- _ .
Hatter shops
Grist Mills, Waterpower
Saw Milk do do
Drag Stores '

Staab chops, brick or storks

,30 " do
,36 " do /
,3,7) "

,30 " do
,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
C.aroenter,Joinor & Cabinet maker shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner and Coach.naker shoos ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 a do
Oil Mills , 40 " do
CloverMills4o " do
Founderics of wood :35 " do

do Brick or-atone ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick or stone build'egs ,20 " do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,I 5 do

do iii wooden ,20 " do
Stables S. sheds, brick or starie,eottutry .20 " do

do do wooden ;25 " do
Livery & ToTeni Stables ,25 "

All communications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown. Lebanon Co., Pa.

President—JOßN BRUNNER, Esq.
Wee President—D. M. RANK.
Veasurer—O NO. F. 51E11,Y.

••,Secretarp—WM. A. BARRY.
Jonestown, September 1,1500.

James ,Iteileyl• •
SIGN OT-THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle .13taldings, CAtniberiand Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

OFFERS to the.Publie on elegant and extenelveassort
meat

IEC.E"PUFIA'S STYLES OF N JEWELRY,
cowistiug of Diamond, Eulryi,Emeraid, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruaran CoralBreast Phis,
Eer4tigm,end Finger Rings. •

tiot.n CLiAINS of every-style
+lna (polity.
En.dish,French, Swissand Ameri-

can t3old and Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebreted makers. Clocks' of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods.Paintings. Vases, Sm.
The stock will be found among the lateit in thissec-lion of- i'Minsylvania. and has' been -anleotod with great

care from.the Most celebrated importing 'add mminflie•tuning establishments in New York and-Philadelphts.lisesznitta done at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Publie generally are Invited to anexamination of tuy superb stock.
JAMES TI. KELLY,
Sign of the BigWotehLebanon. Sept, 21.1850.

ggiggggg
Geo. B. Sto4t Co's

EI,IPTIC LOOK-STICH •

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
/SRELKET STREET Dinstrott.

PRICES.—SSO, $5O, $65;575, $B5 und $lOO .
These Machines make the SHUTTER OR Lots-hsrrea.

,atdike On both siderlDowithout the use of the leather

pad. They have an entire NEW METROD of forming the
stitch—rimple and unerring in its operation. They haven

New Patent Under Tension and a New
Upper Tension. •

Which can beregulated Without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew soak greaterspeed
never drop a stitch, and

ach
do

ine
more work in the some lim

a-
e

than any other sewingmever invented. M

chines have power sufficient to sew
THIRTY THICKNESSES

Of heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run 'hem. gather
cord, quilt, felt. &c., he., and for Stichtug LINEN have
nosuperior. Also,

Bloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
Tea tailoring and heavy work. These Machines hare
been well tooted anions tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machine call
at'our Sales home and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

`3. J. BLAIR
WATCHMAKER AND JEWET,UIt, ,

Market Street, Lebanon Pa.., or
"flilo,ttoll BLOAT & Co.,

May 80,'60.] PFMADELNIZA.

kikktlt;4 Afifi
NEW CABINET AND CIIALR,

.17e1ANUTAif71'0ItY.
rriPE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has the largestand best assortment of FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
teller's Betel. and a few doors south of liamler's, a
Splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor. Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting ofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOU NOES. WHAT-

NOTS.Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Bressink, and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, *Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture Of all kinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of Fantsem RAM SPRING
SEATED CIIAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane.Sented, and CommonCRAMS and ROCKERS of
every description.

Atsle• All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTEDto giro
Satisfaction.

Persons desirous ofknowing the character of the
goods here offeredfor sale, can be fully satisfiedof their
durability byreference to those for whom he has Man-

ufactured or to whom sold: .• • - •• • • • •.

Old Farniture and Maki REPAIRED and TAR-
RIStiED.

N. E.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortesd. notice. BOWMAN.

North Lebanon . September 10,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
F.LLo2,el,se.o7,ym,iir.;l2 erearo you going that you aro

•

Ans.—l ant going. to J.H.REIM in Adam Rise's Build-
ing tohare my Likeness taken.

Ques.—Why do yon go to Kahn and not to one of the
other rooms to have it taken

-Ans.—Because' Ketnes Pittard are shrtiper, clearer
and more truthful than others anti nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can youtillrue why his pictures arc superior
to others? ,: .

...-Aus.-;;-Tcs liter had 0 years practice; and has superior
Catiteras,and all his other tlxturet are of the most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—Whatkind of Pictures does he take ?

.gins.-11.0 takes Ambrotypes, and 51elninotypes, of all
sizes and superior finish end Photographs, from the
smallestup to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Dil. lie
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the best Artists. Ills charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (except sanday) from S o'clock,
A. 3L to 6 D. 31, Don't forget, KELM'S ROODS is the
place you can get the Dest Pictures.

PIIILADIMPRIA
•" l• WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

0. CONE AD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. tis NORTH SECOND STREET,

CORNEA OF QUARRY STREET.
'1 1)1E undersigned has leased the aboveprombres, where
I. be will keep a large Assortment of (Feld and Silver
Watches. of American, English and Swiss manufacture
of the most celebrated makers, in addition to which,
will be found a.ways on hand (and made to order)an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver, end Silver Plated
ware. together with a general assortment ofsuch goods
as ate usually kept in a first clans Watch and Jewelry
Store.

The patrone of P. Conrad, and those of the subscri•
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
mill, where they will receive a seed article for their
money. its lam determined to do strictly a.mish bus'•
nese. sonde will be sold very low. "Smut/ Profits chid
Quick Sales," is the motto of this establishment.

LEWIS It. BnoomALT,.
Formerly 0. CONRAD,

N0.148 North Second St., corner of Quarry, Alla
:Tune _o,l

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEDRATF.D STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfirt confidence to

physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation .here:tofore inthnown. A fe* facts upOtt
this point will spetlic: more; powerfully than

volumesof =bare assertion or;bl:izoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Lit-
ters for the last year-amounted to ever
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in-times past, it is evident that durite,
the coming- year the consumption will reach

nearone million bottles. This immense :amount

could never have been Fold but fur the rara
medicinal:properties. containedin the lkrepara-

lion, and the sanctionofthe most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country

where the artiele,is. best known, who not only
recommend the Titters to their patients, but
are ready at all times .togive teitituouials to it 3
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is iota temporary pcipularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the wpy of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters,-but a:solid
.estimation °tan invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as euduring.fts time

Hoitetter's Stomach Bitters have' :proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and nguo
and ;various other , bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases; is to ihe proingetors-a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It renioves,affinarbiti matter
from the 'stomach, purities the .blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it a.hat tone and energy indispensable
lot the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to&condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.
- Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will fitid
in-it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to thepalate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. WelaVe the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men andwomen
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few- words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing thicinitny of them
sink under the trial. The relation'of mother
and child is so abeorbihgly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt _to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the-system, and enable the
mother to boar upunder her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing,mothers gene-
rally prefer, the Bitters to all, other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsereent of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well:-as certain to: give a,permanent increase
of .bodily strength.

„

All those.Persorks, to whom wo have particu-
•larly referred above, to wit; sufferers from
feeer and ague, caused-by malaria, diarrhcca,
dysentery, indigestion, loss .of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nur'sing.raothers,_Will consult
their own physical welfare bygivit4 to Hoe-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a'triah

CAUTION.—We caution Hie public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATE-13
STOMACH BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
thewords "Dr.J. Hostetter's Stomach. Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signal:life is on the
label.

Alcir. Prepared and-sold by EOSTETTEE &

.13417)1, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers • generally
throughout the 'United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

ty Pr. Geo. Ross, D. S. Rubor. J. L. Lemborger, Leh-
.T. Seltzer, Predericisbarg D. Mayer &

Bro.. kuitrilla ; Martin Early, Palmyra. _

raced. ler 5, 1500-Iy.


